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Whalebone Won't Rust

Corsets
S3.30 to $6.00
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Kingston
Petticoats!

Gingham 50c to $1.00
Sateen $1.50 to 2.50

Heatherbloom.. 2.50 to 3.50

Silk 3.50 to 7.50
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Lena, ihv liltlo daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Trunkeidiolz, lias
been a very sick child the past
few days, but in slowly improv-
ing.

Miss Ella Peterson departed
last Friday for Sickles, Okla.,
where she will spend about two
weeks visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Mike Spahnle and' daugh-
ter, Lena, went to Hickman Wed-

nesday to make a visit with the
families of Herman and Ed
Oclschlager.

Miss Lena Trumble returned to
.Lincoln Monday morning, after
visiting several days with her
parents and other relatives and
friends.

Ed Wachter and Oscar Wells
departed Wednesday noon for
Uertrand, where they will spend a
few days duck hunting.

Miss Zetta Venner came down
from Lincoln last Sunday morning
and spent the day visiting with '.
F. Venner and' family.

Dene Scouten, who has been
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Here are a few of the lines we carry that are advertised in
all prominent magazines and papers by the firms that make
them. It is the best merchandise they know how to make,
and you know the best is the cheapest in the end.
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HOSIERY
for Ladies and Children!
Cotton 10 to 50c
Lisle 23 to 50c

Embroirdered 25 to 85c
Silk 50c to $2.25

fe'Most all shades you ask for.

Robes..

Never has our line of and White Wash been so
or We are glad to have you look them over. We have a stock

than most the city stores and at and Belt most
and all Only two io you had

i.pa
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visiting the past few weeks with
(i. W. Peterson and family, de-

parted on the noon train Friday
for his home al Sickels, Okla-

homa.
Mrs. Herman Swansoii, who has

been visiting with her parents and
other relatives and friends, went
to Walton Sunday to load their
household goods and. ship them to
Julian, where they will make their
future home.

Monday's Lincoln Journal con-

tained the news that John Rudolph
of Eagle and Miss Lena Speth of
AIvo had obtained a marriage li-

cense and were married in that
cit. As but few knew the object
of their visit to the capital city,
(he news came as a pleasant sur-

prise to their many friends here.
The young couple returned to the
home of bride's parents near
Alvo and on Tuesday a large re-

ception was given in their honor.

Alfred Oanseinrr, Fred Lulz
and Otto Puis were spectators al
the Ruby land sale Saturday aft-

ernoon, having driven in from
their home in Ml. Pleasant
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guaranteed Hose
FOR MEN, ANO

10c, 10c,
Six Pair for Four
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MUNSOH'S
Acorn Brand
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$1.00 to $6.00
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MYNARD. .J.,
! fSoecial !!!

Miss Anna Snyder is here for a
lime from Peru, where she is at-

tending the slate normal.
Mrs. Fern Oruber of the pre-

cinct visited with friends in town
for a short lime

No more cold feet in Mynard.
We have plenty of coal at this
iinie and no coal famine is ex-

pected.
I). of

Neb., is visiting at home of
his John Living
ston. His slay is owing
to the high tide.

Philip Horn, living six miles
west of town, after
business here, drove, to the coun-
ty seat lo see how our sisler town
was gelling along.

Chris living four
miles west of spent
a few hours in town one day last
week. were glad lo see you,
Lhris. Come again.

Professor Jean is visiting his
parents and friends for a few
days. He is one of Hie faculty
for stale normal al Peru, ami
a son of Mr. ami Mrs. (!. L. Jean,
residing one mile east of town.

(iillespie & Snyder shipped a
car of hogs to the South Omaha
market The price of
porkers has made an advance of
about 1 cent a pound during
last month.

Mrs. Irene Ingersall of Arkan-
sas City, Kansas, is visiting with
hep sister, .Mrs. Moyd Porter, for
a days, after which will
go lo ami visit her
mother, Mrs. John Lessley, before
rel timing home.

Railway traveling is very un-

certain. are such I hat.
it is proper to remain at home
until t railroads have again re-

sumed their regular service. The
hih water in the Platte river is
rntisinu: all Ihe trouble.

On account of sickness our
rural mail carrier has nol been
nble to attend In his duties. Adam
Meisinger has been acting as ear-
lier for several days. II is Imped
that Fncle Jap will soon fully re-

cover and ncniu take up his line
of work.

Rose The next
need a sack of flour Iry

if sack. You will find it Ihe best
on the market.

Peerless Muslin

UNDERWEAR!

Drawers 15c to $1.00

Corset Covers 25c to 1.50
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Princess Slips .

Night

Forest Flour.

II
.$1.25 to 300
. 1.25 to 3.00

...50c to 3.00
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News. J

Mrs. Olto Schacht has been on
Ihe sick list this week, but is

Zack and Joe Shrndep each
shipped a carload of cattle to
South Omaha Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. RiifTner, who
have been visiting at

for the past two we"eks, re-

turned lo their home in
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds
who had been visiting

from Saturday at Ihe J. E. Han-nin- g

home, returned to their home
at Elmwood Tuesday.

Carl Slone had three hens hatch
Sunday and from 45 eggs 3d
healthy chickens. Pretty good job
of setting for the kind of weather
we have been having.

Tom Smith, a former resident
of this fs moving in
from Havelock this week, having
unloaded his car of household
goods and slock Tuesday. He
will occupy the farm recently
vacated by Pele Smith.

Alvin came in on
the midnight train from Hut Lin-

coln Itusiness college last Thurs-
day to visit home folks, and look
dinner with his Mrs.

met
He his studies
day.

Melvin Slurm and Jinnnie Stone
reported

Ihe first 1012
boys confined their proof in

a box, but Ihe noon hour
he escaped, and Ihey will prob-

ably have lo furnish aflidaits as
lo what they

Rev. Van Buren went lo Omaha
on the evening train Tuesday,
where he may have to undergo an

and have one of eyes
removed. He is blind in one eye
and this one has been inflamed
and him for some lime.
The doctors have
its removal the oilier one
becomes involved. He will be

For Sale.
One Success range ami one

china closet anil
sideboard. Both good ns new.
Call or address,
Mrs. W. C. Brown, Murray, Neb.

Brown Burreli Go.'s

and Children's

See this line before you buy from

$1,00 to S3.50

Ginghams, Tissues, Goods
large complete. better Drcssl
Trimmings better prices. Fringe Trimming

Allovers, colors. weeks Easter better

20
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STOCKINGS.'

CHILDREN!

10c
Guaranteed Months!

Agents Plattsmouth

J

Thursday.

McCroskey Dennebrog,

brother-in-la- w,

indefinite,

transacting

Parkening,

Wednesday.

Plallsmoulh

Conditions

Combinations.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA IZIIZZZZZZ

Correspondent.)

Plallsmoulh,

liine'you

im-

proving.

Kirkpat-rick- 's

Plalls-
moulh

community,

Mclleynolds

grandmother,

yesterday
grasshopper.

operation

recommended

combination

Misses'
Dresses!

Batiste, Flaxons

shades. prices hurry.

WOMEN

lielles-Denie- r,

A Delightful Surprise Party.
Friday, March L': Mrs. Oeorge

Wiles was very pleasantly sur-
prised by a number of friends,
who hail gathered at her home to
assist her in celebrating her
llftielh birthday anniversary.
Each guest brought u well lllled
basket and Ihe day was most
thoroughly enjoyed by all. Mrs.
Wiles received several useful

which often remind wound
occasion. Those I surgeon was as

present were: Mesdames Frank
Ronne, Charles Spangler, Frank
Pankoning, Frank McNurlin, J.
Oregorv, Ed Huby, J. Enbury, Earl
Wiles, Wiles ami Pearl
Hregory.

In
Democratlo Banquet.

its report of Ihe
at Syracuse last week. Ihe

Democrat of that city, in speak-
ing of the made on Dial
occasion, has the following to
say of Judge Travis of this city:
"District Judge II. D. Travis of
Plallsmoulh has been present al
former banquets, but lie was al.
his Tuesday evening, speak-
ing from the subject of "Corpora
tions, he delivered a
speech. His remarks concerning
Ihe need of reform in our
judiciary was particularly well

Alford, being his 21st birthday, j recvived and wilh the nearly
returned to Mon- - approval of his audience,

the discovery
of
The

during

had.

his

troubling

before
not

(ieorge

held

best

Sensations In the Air.
Reports from Louisville that a

very sensational affair occurred
there last Friday night, the 'par-

ticipants being a young doctor
and his wife, who recently located
there, and another party. More
particulars will be forthcoming
ns soon as the mailer is shaped
lo fake into court. It is also
rumored that some of Plalls-nioulh- 's

young men and women
were surprised al, one of the
popular turner halls Saturday
night, more particulars of which
will come out Inter.

home Sundav. but has made nr- - Returns From Fremont.
rangenieiils whereby his pulpit Miss Foster returned
will lie ruled. irom rrenioni yesieruay, wnere

she was tied up wilh the rest of
Ihe unfortunate who went lo at-

tend the educational meeting.
Miss Foster came away on the
llrsl train that got out of that city
and 'was eleven hours running
from Fremont to Lincoln.
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r.lcntlcl Bro.'s
House Dresses,

Kimonos, Shirts and
Middy Blouses!

House Dresses. .$1.25 to $3.50
Skirts and Waists 1.50 to 5.00
Middy Blouses.. 1.25 to 2.00

CK

Forest dill
Underwear
Hand-Trimme- d!

Vests 10 to 50c
Drawers 25 to 50c
Union Suits 25 to 50c

Has Foot Injured.
While following the daily

roimd of employment in the
Burlington plaining mill recently
William Smith had the misfor-
tune to drop a chisel, wilh the
sharp edge of the fool down-
ward, the force of gravity plung-
ing the sharp instrument through
his shoe and into his fool, sever-
ing an artery, and for a short

gifts, will herl1'""' H"' seemed danger-o- f
this delightful ous. A consulted

banquet

addresses

splendid

il

Mary

quickly as possible and the
wound dressed. By reason of the
wound Will laid olV Ihe last days
of Ihe week.

Eaton's Houn' Is 'Roun.
The (racing houn' dawg recent-

ly lost by D. E. Eaton of Union,
has been foun' and returned
the owner, all because Ihe houn'
was advertised in the Journal.
Mr. Childers, living near the
Plalle, took the critter in ami
notified Ihe owner, who came for
his dawg today.

DR

Herman Grecdcr,
Graduate Vctincary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska State

Board

Culls Answered Promptly

Phone 378 White, Plattsmouth

Do You want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement.

Telegraph or write

ROBERT WIKINSON,

Dunbar, Neb.

Dates made at this ofliee or the
Murray State Rank.

Rates Reasonable


